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PLEA IS REFUSED 
Gov. dlleagan Acts in 

Case of Edgar
.
Bradley 

SACRAMENTO, Calif: (AP) 
Goy. Ronald Reagan refused 

Friday to extradite Edgar Eu-
gene Bradley to Louisiana, .to 
fade charges by Dist. 'Atty. 
James Garrison of New Orleans 
that he conspired to kill Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy.  

Reagan's office said the state 
of Louisiana failed to provide 
sufficient evidence that Bradley 
had -been in Louisiana between 
August 1963 and Nov. • 22, l963, 
the period during which' the 
Louisiana,,, extradition docu-
ments alleged that Bradley vio-
lated a Louisiana statute "rela-
tive to_ conspiracy with others to 
murder John F Kennedy." 

Bradley, of North Hollywood, 
Calif., is *West Coal* business 
representative far Dr. Carl Mc-
Intire; an evangelist, who does 
religious radio.broadcasts. t. 
,Mintitet after Reagan acted, Los 'Angeles Municipal Judge 

Joan Dempsey Klein dismissed 
an extradition corriplaint., 
• The complaint had been is-
sued by -the district attorney's 
office in Los Angeles after the 
Louisiana fugitive warrant was 
sent to California. 

makes_me very haPpy„"  

the smiling Bradley said as he left the courtroom. 
Reaga n'sstatement said, "The decision `did not involve a 

consideration of, the issue of 
guilt or innocence but was con-fined to the requirements of ex-
tradition law."  

The Warren Commission ap-
pointed by President Johnson 
following the Nov. 22, 1963 as-
sassination of Kennedy in Dal-las, concluded that Lee Harvey 
Oswald was the assassin, work-ing alone. 

But. Garrison- said later he 
was condbcting an investigation 
that indicated there waS a con-
spiracy, to assassinate Kennedy. 

Part of ; Garrison's case was 
based on an Affidavit by a for-
mer Dallai• deputy sheriff who 
said he saw Bradley on the 
steps of the Texas Schoolbook 
Depository-sbortly after Kenne- thdye  w

buil
asdingshot shot 	a window in 

But Bradley said in an affida-
vit he was on a bus between 
Tulsa, Okla., and El Paso, Tex., 
at the tithe.  

During an extradition hearing 
in Sacramento in June, Brad-
ley's attorney, George J. Jensen 
of Beverly Hills, argued that the 
charges agithist Bradley were 
the result of mistaken identity. 

The Word "slang" IS the 
modern equivalent of the term "thieves' Lein." 


